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ta ... - .s and, commandant in tbe Tird, received a'An Abstird Pftfnllcl. bATtiiuuV Sk;It iiioUGHTs. t t Streets that overtops all otbet by last aMISFITS.
cipher message from the navy department
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l)ewey AH Right
lew ieeb ne nss aiso oougut a hew nag
of tbe best material, which be flung toI sayiny that uommpaore uewey bad sent a

tt is heard on man v, sides thai the It is Major General Fitshugb Lee, nowSince last fckturday night a naval bat tne breeze this aiternoon tor the Brat

THE GREAT REMEDY

'FOR PA1W
CURES PROMPTLY.Pi I stvil war afords a faming that the con. which serves him right.tle lias been fought, wlm.li was pert spa time. Somebody once said something

abont undertakers following pbysicianea WAhiiiKOTOH, May 7, The first infor-

mation was received early this morning
the greatest id the history ol the world

brief cable !romrHOng Aong, giving tbe
losses in tbe Manila fight as fiity killed
and 100 wounded. Tbe report also said
tbat the Concord and Petrel were badly
damagad especially in their upper works.
Dewey asked for a hospital shin and a
force of 2000 men, with supplies for three

to cover no tbeir mistakes, but In thisA little more and Mr. Don will colrom a strategic standpoint. Under Com case tbe doctors have been overtaken and '

from Dewev. It states that he comI r modore Dewey five American boats lapse from bis own internal weakness.
It is about all be can do to stand alone
now.hipped fourteen Spanish boats, dealing pletely silenced the Spanleb. batteries,

that he cut the cable himself and bas monins.
them a crushing defeat that has beenLEGAL DIRECTORY omplete charge of the bay and every

UNION TICKET.

COUNTY

Senators. --T 0 Mackev. I Clem.
Representatives. J J Whitney, H M

Palmer, Dr D M Jone.
Oleik. FtankCrabttee.
Sheriff. I A Munkers.
Assessor. Geo. DeVaney.
Recorder. E C Neal.
Treasurer. F M Jack.
Superintendent. A S McDonald.
Commissioner. DC Swann.

The flying Bqaaeliea
Fort Mohrob. Mar. 4. It is tbe gen

passed just a little bit. Tbey don t seem
to be jealous,but tbe first doctor who bas
a chance at an undertaker will probably
take revenge by prescribing fc,paies
and bunting, - Some of them might feel
like using tbe halliards if they thought
an undertaker or two could b? spared
which is not likely, as they are mefol
members of society.

Star Bakery. heard alt over the world, II was one of
the most daring events in history and

teat wi.h Spaiu may be long and dread,
tul. The New York World declares there
is no possible parallel between the two
cases and cites the following as its rea-

sons :

"First First of all, the confederates
were Americans, not Spaniards an im-

portant difference.
"Second Their armies wete com

mandad by some of the very ablest West
Pointers then living, including Le,
Jackson, the two Johnstons. Beauregard,
Longatreet, Stuart and others, soldiers

eral expectation here that tbe flying (quad
Uncle Sam "Git,"
Sagasta "Nit ;"
And then tbey fit.

thing else. In the engagement twelve
Spanish vessels were completely destroy-
ed. None of the Americans was killed

as placed the name of Dswey on every ton will go to sea within twenty four hours
or as soon as the cruiser New Orleans es

here, Commodore Schley baa been
Ana Dpain quit.tongue, praises going op for him from

and only six wounded. 300 Spaniards Boston Globe. '
every city and bamiet.from the counting notified that the cruiser Columbia has beenCorner Rroadalbhi And Ft rat Sti were killed and 400 wounded, fiot oneroom and from the farm. detached from :be squadron, and that tbe

of the American ships was injured. cruiter New Orleans will take her place, The bull thtt faced the engine on tbe
railroad track bad plenty of pluck but no
judgment. He was just like pain at

T. T. Geer, the candidate for governor
spoke at Toledo in Lincoln county on
May 2. We understand tbey advertised

tbat there was to be a joint discussion

Tbe Fleet NratTo a certain extent we are hero wor Fortifications Taken.CONRAD MEYER PRGPRIETDP
Tampa, May, 4. It appears to be alequal to any that war has ever

shippers, and when a man does a really tne present time.most a settled belief among army offiaers
here tbat no movement of treops towardbrave thing well we like to shout his between Mr. Geer an 1 Mr. King, theWasiunoton, May . 7. A dispatch"Third These Americans stood face

Coroner J G Norman.
Surveyor. Anthony Austin.

State.
Governor W R King,

ecretary ol state li R Kincaid.
Justice supreme court W M Ramsey.
Treasurer J O Booth.
Attorney-genera- l J L Story.
State printer C A Fitch.
Superintendent h S Lyman.
Congressmen R M Veatcb aud C M

name. Depend upon it the next baby Cud will take place until after the meetfrom Dewey states tbat he bas taken opposing nominee. This was aone to
-- Dealer 16 face with the anion armies from the ing oi tne spanisb notiiia with tiear-A-a CraW a large crowa ana wae macwiui.the fortifications. He effected s landing

The appointment of A B Croasmau as
postmaster at Portland is said to be a
great Mitchell victory. The Simonites
are reported to be irnahing their teeth.

wherever he is born if a boy will be
named Dewey, unless Sampson or Schley The Oregooian stated tnatmr --t ex- -

Albany.
W R Bilyeu, Foshay & Mason block.
J R N Blackburn, P O block.
H Bryant, P O block.
Anderson Gannon, P O block
J N Duncan, P 0 block.
T P Hackleman, Pearce block.
O E Hawkins, Gusick block-Judg- e

H H Hewitt, P O block.
N B Humphrey.
Kelly & Curl, bank building.
L H Montanve, Pearce block.
J C Powell, P O block.
J M 8omers, P O block.
H 3 Wateon, bank building.
Weatherford & Wyatt. Bank bnilding.
Whitney & Newport, Caaick block.
Q 77 Wright, P O block.

Lebanon.
S M Garland.

Brownsville.
A A fussing.

very outset. They were not transported
4000 mile's. They fought on tbeirown at Cavite, He can take Manilla at any

miral Sampson's squadron, which is now
believed to be inevitable. Everything pos
sible is being done to put the troops indoes something more daring and success time. He is not in serious need of any

ground. ful. People are even saying "Uo thing at the present time. A man in Eugene has been baying bis"Fourth They numbered half a milDonaldson. Dewey" when they meetyou.and il they

pressed dis redrew ' -

Now the truth of tbe matter ia Mr King
was never invited to attend such meet-

ing eitbtr directly or indirectly. He bad
challenged Mr Geer tor joint discussion
which Mr Geer refused. Mr Geer in a
private letter to one of bis republican
frionda ttiud that be would not object

Canned Fruits,
Glassware,

Dried Fruits.
Tobacco,

lion fighting men, whereas Spain hasDistrict. Dewey Thanked and Promotedspeak of tbe morning it is "the Dewey
hands ful! proving tbat be is not a Span-iard. Being a Spaniard is almost a crime

readiness for shipment.
Saaaaaaa'a fleet

LoFDoi, May, 4 A dispatch to the
Daily Mail from Fey West, seut by way
of Tampa in order to escape censorship,
sjsert of positive knowledge tbat Bear-Admir- al

Sampaon's fleet will steam at fall

Circuit TndireP H D'Arcv and K P not more than 60.000 effective soldiers morn." There will be Dewey hats and

Canned Meat
Queens..-- .

Vegetable
Cigars.

Spices,
Tea

Etc,

nowadays in tbe eyea ol a patrioticBoise. in Cuba and cannot land any more. Wahiusgio.v, Msy ".Secretary Long American.District Attorney 8 L Haydea. bicycles and collars and whatnot no one
can say now. tiood for Mr. Dewey. May"Filth They had their homes, their today sent the following dispatch toSugar.

Coffee,
Etc.

Commodore Dewey: Tbe Prescient oahe never get the bighead like some big The Democrat is in favor of sendingspeed to Porto Bico, either to destroy or
occupy tbe coaling station as a naval baseThere is much more enthusiasm nowa- -

behalf of the American - people thankmen and be spoiled. He deserves all the

to dividing time with Mr King at any ci
bis appointed places of speaking, but no
notice was ever extended to either the
onion campaign committee or to Mr

King to this effect either by letter or
otherwise. These are tbe tactics adopted
b tha renablican ptrtv for the purpose

corn-field- s, their cattle pastures, their
pig-pe- and their smokehouses at their
backs. Tbey bad 4,000,000 negro farm-ban- ds

to raise food supplies while the
before tbe spanisb scfuadron arrives, anadava over war news than over polities'

the Mangrove to meet tbe Spaniab fleet.
The commander wilb bis two six pound
guns has the sand necessary to make it

fame accorded him. you and your officers and n.en tor your
splendid achievement and overwhelming

then put to sea and try to engage the CapeAt the same time men are going to the
Verde Beet.a

polls and do their own voting next June white men fought. Tbey had resources With all our telegraph wires and fattIRST HATIOJIAI. BANK, There will be no coercion this season. such as poor, bankrupt aud revolution a Bread Btot
Rome. Mav,4 A royal decree has been

of drawing a crowd and misleading the
people to the true si tnatioc of tbe facta.

victory. In recognition be has appoint-
ed you admiral and recommended a vote
et thanks to you by congress.

boats there bave been many mysteries in0 1LBAT, OBBSOS

everything that l kjpt in a
cood variety and grp

eery store. High-
est ptiee paid

for
this contest, and it has been with dim gazetted ruapsndieg the duty on cereals

warm lor ice pan erds.

Mr. Legg, of tbe calem city eoonci.', is
on tbe wrong foot. He wsnts all con-
tract let without the usual bids. If Legz
keeps on this wsy he will have to be cut
off.

racked Spain has not bad in a century.
"Sixth The civil war divided thA dispatch from London says that if.LFL!NM

. 8,B,TOUa
K, W. LANG DON enlty that one has been able to keep

F Mtdant . .. , ... .

tosPresUeat
Qhlar Spain receives one mare defeat she will

C "Kin try. Tbie war unites Is. The North Word from Oewcy.track of events and then more from re
until June 30. Uunng tbe bread riots at
Sororaina yesterday a mob attempted to
set fire to the musicipal buildings. Tbe
troops fired a volley into tbe crowd, kill mtive up entirely. The Unitea states and South are standing together as one

port and from rumors, and some one saidT iASSACTS a OKNEHALbaaklUllbael
AOOOHKTS KKPT enbiect to .hack. vera anxious to have the opportunity to Losdosi, May 6. A special lrom Sbanman, and oar war-maki- power reprt-uiirr r.rn mnA t,Wnnkla ALL KINDS OF PRODUOB so, 'tis stated and so forth without the of us two men and wounding several other.
a NaT York Baa FnaolMO,CUcaroBd rMtrd cents now the combined force of both ghai stales that Commodore Dewey afterficial eeal. uread riots nave broken out at Holla,give her another chance to redeem be

lost fortunes.
II the Spanish fleet baa gone back to

Cadex it is not probable that it will everin tbe province of Mo fa and at least 7 percrushing the Spanish fleet bombardedUnion and confederate fighting plusoL'.VCTIOHS ADSoa ta.erable lu. sons were killed aad bO wounded.Manilla, setting fire to the city, censinggreat increase in weallb, population. 1 be enterprising newspaper with it come to this side. It ie very doubtful if

AKD

S00 PACIFIC UH5- -

TolUIoislalaat
Solid vektbule trains, consisting of pal

it is willing to meet tbe American fleettransit facilities, food production, inter- -S B Too w LAawtoa
P A QooBWia, U Full

C. 8. Flaw. special boats and bundreds ol war cor
anyway, it bas not acted so yet.

great loss of property.

A French Mcamcr Stopped.- -national credit and all other resources respondents is in the front and has been

- - TfcaS BtyaSeramaa Fleet

WashixgtobT, May, 4. Great interest
is fell in the reported return of tbe Spaa
tab Cape Verde fleet to Cadix. bnt whilescooping tbiags regardless of cost, andPine also all the teaching of that cost!SENDERS' COMPANIES

Talk of patriotism.' Some men who

bad gotten their outfit over Chikoot pass
and were on their way to the minea, rich

with its golden prospects, staled that

vhsy would gladly turn back and enlist it

it was thought they were needed.

regardles of tbs interests of tbe governwar leason, pins experienced officers and accepting the poaaibtiiiy of tbe flying
aqoadroo making tbe passage in tbe five

ace sleeping care, luza ious dining earv.

elegant day coaches, magni Stent touristDR. J. L.HILL Kav Wlt, May 6, The translsntic
French liner Lafayette was capturedment, not for lack of patriotism, but to

An Albany boy is about to name bis
bicycle Tbe Dewey. It is now tbe most
popular name in tbe United States. 1

should also take a particular inter

soldiers still ready for duty and plus
powerful navy." days it baa been out from St. intent.secure scoops, the great ne plus untra utAlways Pay. while trying to run the blockade, after

cars ind tree eoionm iwpen uuu, u
cific to the Atlantic without change.
eo9TiscT A.SO cnsArawT aocrs r

tbe naval officers are dupoaed to regard
with great suspicion news of this kind emThe country that baa raised its band journalistic success. eet in I'ewey becaase one Albany bovbeing warned away. was under bim in tbe fight, Garfield Sutanating from Portugal ton.Locaiiy there has beeu a postmssler A London Report.

Continued reports from California are

that the crops, both of cr-al-s and fruit,
will be tne poorest peru.pi in the bistorv

of the state. Farmers there generally

Physician and surpwa. Office, First St

ROBERT A. MILLER
AT MRS BY AT LW OaSGOH CTTT, ORXQOIf

Land Titles and Land Office Business a
Specialty.

appointed in Oregon, in toe metropolis

against Spanish barbarism is five times
more powerful than the divided country
tbat tried conclusions with itself in
1861 S. And the end will be rear bid
in one-fiTl- h of the time.

Ka (inflation about full and prompt '
Kooleiiny
Miningr
District

a sampie 01 ice tp'ru ol tbe day waaitself. Though not a very serious mat

sax car.
STBW BESTS.
ftocAfar--,

txox.
. TKA1L.

noasLASn a

n.cnl nf Inane hv fire on insuiinee PM J?
are areally discouraged. Oregaaians gen- - displayed in the livery t table of Miller Awith the leading agent of Albany, M. SM
.rail will resret this. We have no de Turner yesterday when s tramp slated

ter yet to a aense it Las meant a great
deal, for it told of who was on tbe inside
track of tbe administration. And tbat

ders.
that tbe Maine ought to bave been Mownsire to profit by the misfortunes of others

Curious Facte. op. Jack Hiiier proceeded to pot tbe
'ThaVs ilatHelnsnresPeBjIe For- -

All points in the Okanagan Country.
Ge a ram ph let giving a foil deaenptioc

man out bodily. The Spanisb sympa-
thizer should go and bide himself.

London, May 6 It ia reported here
that Commodore Sampson's fleet will at-

tack the Canary island.

International Complications.

Wawiotso, ay 6. Tbe citur of
the French steamer Lafayette, is liable
to cause international complications
witb France.

wm R irinir. Union candidate for

rnE
PLACE

TO BUT
Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros. Everybody ktowi
"where their place is. Tbey keen s fresh
stock, of groceries, prod ace and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell st reasonable
prices and treat tbeir customers well, all
suke.

Yoo may regret som step yon tak
in Ufa bnt aone taken into tbe store st

of this wonderful country. Ask trie ages
governor, is not alone an educated cultH. F. rierriH

Insnrance and Collection Agent Money
for a copy of the mining lawen nnosrla fifty tonr rates ont of one hundred

tbe left leg is stronger than the right.

Abont eleven specie of British birds
Jont allow yourself to be roped into tha nrA MntUmiB. but is Doseeased to i Columbia.Gf the fifty three Albany young men

to loan, warrants bought Office in the vanons "Local mutnais" now wo
pa hed on you u being "cheapest In-

surance," when you insure you doeoDemocrat building
wbo went to Portland to enlist it is not
probable tbat over twenty five will belay their eggs on the ground and make

venr eminent degree of sturdy, roousi,
unflincning honesty. No rounders need

apply r fataineenree during bis ad-

ministration. Langloi's Reporter.
bo nest a.want to worry about getting yoormcutj "

case of loss. M SEJiDUtS Warships Seen. accepted, perhaps not tbat number. Oi
the men examined so far only about
forty persent have passed master. ToePhysical Culture.

bas been something many bave been
wishing to learn. Portland's next P M

is well known by a good many in Albany
as a genial gentleman and a first class
bowler.

In Albany we have has a email eticue.
a one ring affa.r So far as the at

man is coorcrotd one ring is enough for
bim. Tbiscircos though a cheap affair

gave jOrt aboil as gocd a performance,
though not elaborate, as any of them,
and of those who went, probbi? no1

more than naoal went at a r kicking
Circuses attract more people an 1 caoe

The Chinese dress ia white at funerals

Lowe rat, o and from

ETJBOPiil
Atlantic rfeamship inea.

Canadian Pac. Ry. Co 's
Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan

Insurance. Hay, Grain and V oo!.
Parker Brua.

It is a greet thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of broad ia not much but yon
want it well made. Try Parker Bro.

strict army roles are being followed.and black at weddings, and old women

always serve as bridemaids.Parties desiring to enter a class in physical
culture for training with dumb bells, dobs Look at the map and see w bat a war o'

grand distances this is. From Cape
Verde blende to the Philippine islands
ie about across the map. While there is

and wands, will pleae notify H . I
Hartly. at Exehanee Hotel. lwea. a r r n 1 1 1 Is-- v . stkajiex uaaACSTXAUAJicaxatMAjiIce Cream Now.

Kav Wrst, May 6 Four warships
were seen today off Porto de Banee.Cube,
supposed to be part of Sampson 'a fleet.

Fishing Schooners Caught.

Krr Wit, May 6. To fishing
schooners belonging to Spaniards were
brought in todaay by prize crew.

some confusion in reports it is remarks.

Tbe inhabitants of arran, where
maidenhair fern grows plentifully, em-

ploy it as a substitute for tea.
Tbree-tent- hs of tbe earnings of a Bel-

gian convict are given to bin on tbe ex-

piration of bie term of imprisonment.

b'.e that the public bas been kept as wellK . O. T. M.
everv SaturdhV evening ax X. O. T.

Wtrere?
At F. H. Pfeiffar '.Bnadalbia street, A'nasy,informed as it bas as to the operations of

the different flte . Tbe beet oa the market. You eaa get if
at any time, ia any quantity, from a diahball. Visiting: Knight iaviied.

W. A. Cox, Commander. Of lb eleven emperors and amperes- -

A German farmer biings as a German
paper, of April 22, that come from Ber-
lin and advise Spain to blaze away at
Uncle Sam and never mind tbe conse-qnenc- e.

Tbe same paper save Spain
may loose Cuba, but must preserve ber
honor and fight to keep op appearances.

Salem Journal.

If England should get ber spank np
Spain will need to cease hostilities for
certain, for being so close it woulJ be
short work on ber pert. Tbe manner in
which tbe famous armada of If S3 went
to piece would be s email affair com-
pared with the manner in wbick the en-
tire Spanish provinces would gi to pieces.

bosolcv, rui asd Arsrauxu.
Tbe tbcrtest Itoe to the Ccloeias. Tbae

steamers carry an experienced medical
man. aad a stewardess oa every voyage.

for time tables pamphlets, or any
call oa or address.

3 S STEELE k CO. Or.
E J COYLE, Ag't, 14S Third SU Port-sa- d.

Or.
GEO. McL, BROWN. 0 P. A.

Vancouver.!. C

to enough for a big gitfaanor. Pfeiffer "sThe annexation of Texas coat the Un sea that have occupied tbe throne of Nothing from Dewey.

more kicking tban an; thing etsc to the
world bat politics. . e '

A bill has been iotrodaced in congress
to condemn the Oregon City 'orks. It is
to be hoped It wiil pats, at least from a
eellitb standpoint. Without the big
lock fees, freight rates between this city
and Portland would be reduce! aboa

Russia bet we Peter I. and Alexanderited States $10,000,000. Texas was form ice cream is always good.

A thrill al tarr.-- ia ezpei a:ai ah atWsisntstrrox, May 5. Up to this aftererly one of the united Mexican Slates.
v..-;- . SnAt Ka EtwtananJMM i nri

HI., foar nave been astasainatfd.

In each wing of tbe oatrich twnty
six long whit plumes grow to maturity

beany eowfb of craap eoar.di tbroat thenoon nothing has been heard from
Dewey's fleet..Garden a r

22. 1S36, the amount o(f purchase being ttflvae at atbt Bat th tane a na cbaa
UUUUUi gea to ra.'ul aftrr Oo Mtaate Coast (wre

kaa beta aJariniatarcd bafs uai hr alesUt eight months. In the male these atpaid in bonds, which a moon t was to be

applied to the liquidation of ber pnbl!c Sampson's Fleet.half, hence the matter ia a pocket book
one to Albany people.

ar eaildiwa J A Caaseatag EAST AND-SOUT- H

TT
deh.

Which is 'be cheapest to pay Scents for
5 to 15 ounces in bulk or to pay & rents for
half an onnce package. Celt on llliam
band for garden ed ol all kinds in bulk

WasMtNtitox. Msy 5 Sampson's fleet ROUTESHASTATHEWhwptng cough is lb most dtatressiag or itir.An exchange says there ia $35,000,000

lwattntVitm'iraijAr;

JO n 12 13 1415 K

1718 ISI2C21 2?IH

Southern Pacific Co.maiady; not induration can be cat abort
by the use of tha Minute Cough Care,
which Is also the beat known remedy for

of foreign money loaned ia Oregon oa
which the state does not get a cent of

croapaixi ail long aal brooaal trouble.

bas sailed, hut nothicg definite is known
as to its dr( nuoo. His asserted by
those close to sli government that it bas
gone to la; t'tt to Porto Rico, other
say il baa got e to attack Mantanxat,
while others er il has gone to meet the
Oregon.

taxes, though the money brings the J A. Ucmmiag.
owners about $2,000,000 a year. This
does not look right, and the ncion forces jS

ar
ar . a 1

LINN COMPANY

Albany JOregtm-Office- s,

Bans nf Oregon Building.
Only set of Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete set of maps and plats.
Charges reasonable

fcxra 1

r-- a. I Leles L.
rasa a I Ar

A Laundry Nugget. Aibuc
Sea rnsenare not in favor of continuing tbat kind

of program. Tbey want the mortgaf
Laundry patron woo want first classtax law reenacted. The lrrtar Keiea4

Kav Wot. Mar 6 -- Commodore Wat- - Ahire trali ' toas be
Pjr-.U--i aai 3lem Taroo rereirad ordert from Aaabingtoa in

t tally to reWtts tbe French mail steamer. When Hon. W. B. King. Oregon'

work doo witboot paying exorbitant
price cboold patronize th Albany
Means Laundry which have employed
regularly 11 re of Ibe best band ironers on
lb coast for shirts, dresses, aad ahtrt
waists, aad ten cents ia the bigbeet price

next governor appears ia Albany oa FrL
aer, Marion. JeT-N"-t

Tangent. Sbedd. Ualscy Eaaene
Cottage Grove. Drain. Cakd and all
stations frua RVweburg aain to and ia--Mail Ola flogs. escort. Tbecsptare of the Freocbmsnday night of next week be will nadonbt- -Lr Adams

par while, while those of the female
shade to ecru or gray.

A swordfisli weighing 2070 pounds was

lately brought into tbe market at Taip-in- g.

It was thiit feet long, weighed
nine baadred eattiee, oc twelve hundred
pounds, and the sword tbiity catties.

It is said tbat Chinee cannot be tele-

graphed, bat that figures bave to b
need to correspond with certain words.
This code iaclodes only about oo eighth
of tbe words in the language, though
this has been sufficient for practical pur.
pose.

According to lb statement of the
French government meteorologist at Pay
d Dome, the least rainy towns in France
are Nismes and Nice; for it only rains
there on one day in eix. But tourists
had better avoid Bordeaux, for there it
rains oo two days ont of every three-- .

"Hot water lamp posts," with which

Liverpool Is already familiar, are to be
erected ia four different parts in London.
A gallon of water, boiled by the ordin-

ary beat of a gai lamp, will be supplied,
day aad night, tor a ball penny, on the
paay-iat- h etot principle. A cake of
solidified tee, coffee or cocoa, with tbe
as of a metal mug, may aUo be bad au-

tomatically for a penny.

by the rawboat Annap-li-s tern oat to
bare been an unforrunate incident, anting dading Ashland.coargea lor aav oi weee article.ediy be given one of the largest audience

of the season. Mr King is said to be af? Cusick Block I wish to announce to the farmers with.
rjruaaain the vfcinity of Albany, especially thos Al llSL I liHri

L- -l 7 1 'MMa.Saa)
a a I L.

Itfirs I L
fc-- e I At

Several Albany boys who have written
from Camp McKinley declare that army
life la not what it is cracked np to be.
As tbey haven't had a taste yet, what
would tbey say jaet before an engage-
ment. Old so:dter tboegb. wbo were
tender hearted tbe same way, know that
the lit of a soldier is one that gradually
assume a character tbat bas its bright
side, and to wbtcb men may get need.

Tbe war struck the newspapers in s lire
manner by tbe price of paper increasing
half s cent s pound since the beginning
of hosunties. Tbe trust has taken ad-
vantage of tbe situation to rob tbe press
aod ultimately tbe peop'.e. People witb
clear conscience ihouid pay tbeir news-
paper bill in order that the editor may
keep en aare witb tbe world aod meet
this add! ional expense.

Valley towns are already beginning to
agitata 4tb of July celebrations. There
will be more celebrations then ever on
account of tb war. and if we completely
wbtp tbe Spaniarda before then there
won't be a town in the United States
that will not celebrate. We will a'l, be
in tbe mood.

.
A calliope steam w bUtle greeted those

wbo were awake on tb arrival of the
freight train at 5:30 thi morning. It
came from a 6S ton engine that wa boilt
for the Astoria od but ha been trans-
ferred to tbe S. P. Guard. Which, by
the way, tbe public generally consider
all the same.

Albany, Or interested in bog raising, tbat I have par on I ten yoor neiffbbors what von
fine epeaker. besides being a gentleman
of cab n re and excellent persons I attain-

ments. Linn county people will be glad

lrom mirtakes, bat no pririeel bas been
made by the representative of tbe Frvewb
government in th Catted Statea Officiate
here declare tbat this will settle tie affair.

Cea ITHaJa SteTaM

see ia the east window of the Albany Furchased the bog knnwn as Common's Ideal

Political Speaking.

At the following times aod place the
candidates nominated by tbe Democratic,
Peoples Party aod Silver Republican
convention of Linn county, Oregon, will
address toe people oo tbe political teenes
involved ia tbe present campaign :

Tangent. Wednesday May 1 1 at 1 r. m.
Khedd. Thursday 12 ' 1

Halsey, Fndav ' 13 1

Herrieburg, Saturday " 14 - 1 "
BrownsviUe, Monday " 1 "

Tuesday " " "CrawfordsviUe, 17 1
Haw ley. Wednesday IS l ,.
Foster, Thursday 19 " 1 " .
Sweee Home. Friday 20 1 "
Waterloo. Saturday 51 I
Scxiaville, Monday 3 1

Lebanon, Tuesday " 21 l
Lacomb, Wednerdsy " 25 " 1 "
Santiam. Thursday " S " 1

(cio, Friday 27 ' 1

Jordan, Saturday 28 1 M

Rock Creek, Monday " 30 " 1 "
Lyons. Thursday 31 1 "
Sbelborn, Wedneedsy June 1 1 44

.Syracuse, Thureday 44 2 " 1 '4

Uakviile, Friday " - 3 4' 1 '
Albany, Saturday " 4 44 1 "

The candidates nominated by the re-

publican convention of ssid county, are
moetsrnetly and respectfully requeu-
ed to be present at said times and place
aod joio in the these friendly disccssiors
before the pple upon equal terms.

J. S. SvtlH,
Chairman People's Party Central Com.

W. R. PiLvirr,
Chairman Democratic Central Com.

S. W. IUce.
Chairman Silver Keub':cn Central

Committee.

niture vo. lerma bairratb balance before
to make hie acquaintance, for her voters Ira leave tbe were.Painless work a specialty.

Uo.-e?- t. May. 8 Ortata powera, it baaintend to give him about 600 majority
S M aa

r4eratills

lam aJbaar Sr Laaan
amn al Aisa. (rom

Lean A.'S at lor Leeitaaa
Imn at A eaaj bsaa Lrhaana

next Jane.
n deheitriy learned by he Asaonsted
Pre, have again made orerturea to Great Hood. Pills act eaaiiy and promptly oa
Braair. looking to intmreetioa to tbe war tbe liver aad bowels. Core akk headache

The appointment of Fl'shngh Lee as PUUMAr Bflrfkl SUEPESo.

No. 36213 recorded in tre American Pol-

and China Record Co, the one tbat took
th second premium at the fair this fall.
He U a fine hog and a good breeder 1

solicit tne patronage and iotpectiou ol
parties interecter' in good boea. He is
accompanied ly a yearling of my ?n rail-
ing which a rerordab.'e.

I have three tboroogl bred sows which I
am raising pigs from. I have a few pigs
at present for sale, all recordable." Tber
can be seen at the Skeels place, one mile
nor b of Albany. . F H HUG QSON.

The Oardener

J. C LITTLSS'S

Ground Floor

Dental Office.

Tbe Greater, includes tbe Ie. Hood's
bartapariha cirea hio dieeasa and arrofal

between ite t nited Slate and but
Urewtt Britain teits in her refusal to
take part in such a iusta

TWy ar Wa I

ms j ir general in the U S army was one
where merit and the demands of the aorta and i may be deven t 1 nr-n-a to care Raul"

CAESwis and n-i.- ii cs nJ bumor 4 a'l kind.
Oinine Cars cn Otrden
SECONQ-CUS- S SIEIPINB

atsaeSKea la all TknactTriiat
the hour rote above pol
itics Lee is of the stuff that makes firstYard Littler,

Assistant.
Broadalbin, St.,

Albany, Or. Beww.jr la a.4 Dec?.class commanders, and if bis service
Teas ax. SHrlatnraoa means clean ram. --No

beauty wuhout it. Caacareta, Candy Cathar-- ientiliuaaTsvru rwsTLaaw its
tuaitSaa;aav va aanitnran yoor dmxmi and aeep rt clean, by

stirring op the lazy liver and driving all im- -

shall be needed, be will be found equal
to whaUver the Occasion may be, a cool

beaded man, possessing judgment as well

ss aggreesiveoeee.
ausaavaa aaivsAavv

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fel-ow-

's Temple, Albany, Or.

pun iiea iroca tbe body. Eegin to-da-y to
naniaa punpte. boil, btotrhea. blackhead.
and that biliooa complex ion by taiuns; Ar I )

L. 11 'SSVa a I Lt
LfclS r a I as C3ra.ae

Tacoma. May, 6.- - Alnrl9 per cvl
of the members of tbe National Guard
compamea tha tar xamiood by ifce ex-

amining surgeon at .'amp Roger bare foil
ed to pass on account of physical disabilityrturlv evening a meeting of the tine
officers of 'he regiment wa held in one
of Ibe mj it's teote, aod an ejpresaictt was
given by some of tbe company commas

if tbe aanse of their
men was refuaed, tby woaUl take their
coutpaaiet borne and rua'.e noaitoapt to
be mastered in.

lwt a Lea
AsnAXD. JI.it.G FM LBiu,a South

era Pacific freight lrakeman loat tit lett
leg in an accidin' in the yards here this
afternoon. Freight train No. 02 south
bound, was ready to and tbe engine

- All work earefully done under latest vanrama, oeauir ior ten cents. All drug-grata- ,

aalsdaeuoa gaaranleed, 10c, 25c,SOiIn Speaking of the Republican "farmethods. KHessTraia Pail (el5e

ir is
Alien Mr. Leiter, tbe young Chicago

sheet i peculator said wLeat w-nl- d go to
tl 50,few belie v.--d lim. But t.e pl-- y-

PMtlaad
Moaiaaniie

mer" candfdate for governor. Hen. J - S

Smith, of Albany, In an addreas at Uac
leay very effectively exploded that theo

ItIU airn, Le
TSOral Ax
iXrm j Ar

ft W Pars ,11 nl Kaiucr.ille,K. was caredPiano,Grgan,Yoica Cultiire.Harmoiiy 1 . . mi a
iv nin-mn- j!, hot i f la Wiu'a Wiu-- k

tfaz "! kin diaetMi sa jt at ecxems. Dr.-- eoaaetk at Saa rraanmry by defining tbe terms "agricnlUral-it"an- d
"farmer." An agriculturalist waaadOneatal aad Pnae aa.raao, p o i tl Im omtiam res srt read.

34 CI3KEIL

S vSSf;i ixx x uoch fm aipeu apina or k 1
3 Vff boS-te- s ?
? F-i Rupture'a awa
a ' r-li- force t retaia

Kin HeU B. Gilb-r- t, Vn Frances O Buna

Teachers of Music
tiTMhtnftton Stret,near U PCharcb, Aib)

iiyca-w- t oy IMS tamm remsly- -I A km v uia. awinc w ..."-.- -.

BdMuluM, r aaeea aad Kis one who works the soil while a farmer
KING AND SOVEREIGN.

Two Famous Men to Be in Albany
May 13.

tuuamtogia one who works tbe agriculturalist UAeaa W. v-- et Cnss Sk raSi.waa backing down tbe main track, wteo IT 1 r l o r.1 -- - - - -- "w'n 1.'. It,I . . . ..... Albas, or O WISS
R. KOSoLAH C H S1KHA.Mr. 8milh'e practical definition for

these terms were received with vocifer uenias in atirmpnrg to Doara it. .nnntu : i, is ft--, : -- i. : rrtandfo'l. Hi, lr .a. ,mhl ..aW th.! jlT.I J" PorUaaaPert'aaa' Sntous applauae. Journal. " uui rum me pactaae an.iI r ge'dnvmg wheel ar..l farfull. mangM below r0,,r ,,.,. Sld br Fasoa. A U,on
Hon. W. R. King, union nomiuee tor

governer, and Hon. J. R. Sovereign, of
Atkansss, of national fame, will spesk in
the court bouse at Albany, on May 13. atSEEDS

ed aetrong game fearieesly, and yester-
day hi prediction Mm true. Wbeat
.went to 1.50 for certain. Mr. Leiter
did iU The shorts bsd to buy tbat was
all, and Mi. Leiter held all' the cash
wheat, so he had the bulge on tbem and
could ask 3 art about wbat he pleased for
it. It was purely a gambling affair and
cannot affect the Albany market very
much.

More than one fatal accident has oc-
curred at Oregon City by reason of peo-
ple hiving to cross the railroad track
from one part of the city to the other-Th- e

railroad follows the carve along the
bluff, and people oftentimes do not near
or see the train nntil it is in dangeroaa
proximiry. Wednesday night an ordi-
nance was introduced in the city council

lt cer, come io ire Mar tt -

and get s- - Wi.n ot Ire-- h biii f; $i.o
cash

t Mii

roucnr nwKnetsoas to ear jntnm .:. tmwnurBooi aaaa as oca Aaxn bo Mil. .ajata oar TrasMa.
Laera abmt th' great pad. as It taufa

lacks aalaaaal fa a I ij
" For sale by J . A. Cumminir

The goveinmentis being sadly Landi-eapp- ed

by tbe yellow journalism of the
east. So ravenooe are the papers after
the latest new that they disregatd en

7:30 p. m This will be the best pclii-c- al

speaking of the campaign and every

me aure, ih,tw..h il. a .uiutMivii.
i.eer Bei'l.eaeral kVwey .

Bortow, May, 5. The follow ijg cable-gra- ra

received by F T Viles, of Bostoa from
a friend in Singnpote.wa read at the ban-
quet of tbe Klectfic Club, tonight.

"Singapore, May &. 1SUS. Reliable in-
formation baa been received here, corrobo-
rating tbe newi tf IVwej'e victory at Ma

body anonid prepare to Lear tbem re-

gardless oi politics. ?),anWe pnt np o r own garden seeds

They ate all Northern grown seed
tirely the good of the government, and tt'Mrra urea. a ciear neaa sio 0through their indiscretion several im weet breath secured with Shlloh a Ca

arrh Kemedy: soldh-Foih- A Msaonfloney to Loan. oiiUoTliey ate absolutely true to came nila, lie is tow executing the duties of j

govern r feneral there.'' i

Ne aanaao iltlaa ! TO THEantnortsing the mayor and recorder to

portaut plana have had to be changed.
Many scoops anticipate the real facts
and they may be troe and tbey may be
not. The papers are willing to run tbe
risk in order to get the scoop. A little
more principle is needed. This war has
already done one thing and that is the

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Caildren.

par Washington correspondent says :
It is not creditable, bat it is neverthe-

less troe that many politicians of bis
party are showing much more aoxlrty
to succeed in their efforts to get r. ey

to appoint their favorite officers
ia the volunteer army than tbey a;e in
making effort to help rush the wsr to
a speedy close. In addition to a
number of appointments tbat will be at
bis disposal under tbe law reorganising
the regular army, there are 384 officers
to be appointed by bim la the volunteer
army twelve major generals, 34 brig,
generals and the following stsff officer:
21 lient. cols. 100 majors, 147 capt. and
68 first lient Tbe scramble for the
staff positions especially is being psrti
cipated in by men who make no preten-
ce of having acy other claim or aSility
to fill the places than their political pall.
Ia the appointments so far announced
Mr. McKinley lias not yielded much to
political Influence, and he bas told a
number of senators and representativts
that he did not iotend tbat politics
should determine a single ons of these
appointments, hut it is greatly (eared
that he will riot be hie to stand the
pressure when it coines to the sUff ap-

pointments.
The publication of the plans to invade

Cuba this week ie the extent ol cap-

turing a port and landing fix thousand
men from the regular army, to make a

junction with tbe Cuban army and op-

erate against the Spaniards, a few hours
after it had been determined upon by
tbe authorities, aroused the adminis-
tration to tbe necessity of taking some

steps to prsvent the publication of In-

tended was movements Ir. advsnce ol
the movements themselves, ss there
isn't the slightest doubt that such pub-
lications are cabled to Spain as scon as
tbey appear. The result Is an order that
ao military Information shall be given
out by subordinates of tbe department,
and nswspapsr men are to be barred out
of all the offices in the war and navy
departments.

E A
April Wisdom.

Be sure that your blood i pure, jou
appetite good, our diiiestu n pi fee .

To purify your blood and b ild np yoir
health, take Hood's Samapanlla.

This medicine his accomplished remark-
able cores f all blood diseases. It ia the
On Pore blojd Purifier.

Hood's Sarsapmlla has power to make
you well by purifying and enriching your
blood, giving y;u an appo'ite, and nerve,
mental and rigestive strength.

We have a block of $40,000 to loan on
good farms in Ltnn and adjoining count-
ies.

If you have good security and perfect
title, we can furxisb you the coin without
delay, as we make ocr own examination of
ecuritr.

all oa u or write
8. N Stbxlk aV Co,

Albany, Oregon,

The Rind Yea K3T3 Always BosgM
eivas TBB CHOIC OSshowing what the big metropolitan

newspapers can do. Bears tha
Signature of 2 TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESWar Humor.

enter into a contract with the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company to secure a
right of way for an elevated sidewalk
over the tract at the intersection of
Eighth street-.-

Portlan I Telegr am : .

The price has been raised oa tobacco.
Dealers now pay 10 per cent more for to-

bacco, but as yet the price has not been
raised oa the consumer. Many ot the
dealers with wite forethought, laid in
large stocks, and ca afford to retail tor
tbe same price It ia only a question of
lime, however, until the consumer wiil
have to pay more. lricee have ago-
nised on a good many other artich-e- ,

and the war is sure to affect varioua

W e ar anxious to do a little rwdi ia tb
"This prop-siti-

on to tix chewing world and eaa think of eo pleasaater

London. May 6 Ti e Tar s correspond
ent of the Daily Mail mys:

"I hear on indiapoUble authority that
five of the Spanish war birs, including the
battle-shi- p Pelavo and the fine ruiwer Al-
fonso XII, hav. not yet been supplied with
ammunition. This was H e cause of tbe de-

lay In the sailing of the tape Verde fleet,
and probably will now compel it lo return
toCadU"

Admiral ttasnpaaa'a Fleet
Wamuhotoh. May, 5 No news could

bo gleaned at the navy department re la
tive to the movements of Adtuirt I Samp-
sons lrooildda, but from the confidtnt
tone of the few officials who are acquain-ted with the polii--y of tbe department.thev
expect to bear very soon news of his squad-
ron almost as interesting and important as
tbat received from the Philippines last
Sunday .

A high tilticer of the administration to
day slmost demolished the theory that

CREAT OREGON
NORTHER!. SHORT LINEgum," said Rivers, "may be all right ssFOSHAY k HASOR

a war measure, but it is bound to lead to

oe-.t- wy to do it thaa ? rootnmeo ms
Ooe Mtnate Coogh Ca easa preventive
of posamonia, oinsamptioa and otner ser-io-

lung troaHlaa tb-- ( l o ueg'ect. dagocddealof jawing." Chicago Tri
--Wholesale Retail -

bune, oolde J A Camming

VIA

SALT LAKE
DcKYER

OMAHA
ABD

KANSAS CUT

via
SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL
ANO

CHICAGO

DRUGQM3 ifiD BOOOSlLEi Hikf Nobbins seems to be holding
a; his head of late, Wicker-Ye- s; it
probably comes from reading newspaper

classes of merchandise.

Mnsic Miss Milarc3 Burmeeter
teacher of piano or organ . System the
Mason touch and technique. Residence
fifth street, onnnaite II P cbuicb.

Tari Noticr. At the next meeting of

the council the tsx roll of 1897 will be
declared delinquent and the list ordered
published. Pay up before then.

Srr Tunes Hats.-- At the BIsin Cloth-
ing Co's store, in the show window at the
west, may be seen probably the finest
line of summer hats ever displayed in

all the latest style and
designs. There are I'O yards of tbem.
Take your choice.

rhich do
e little
tn bsa lst

T.iere are three little things
more work than any other thr
thlnas erasteil they are th ant,
ni DeWitU Little K rly Risers,

being the fitnoas little pills for
While th wheat market in Albany

ALbANT. ORKOOH.

Pore Drugs and the finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Books

in the Market.
itoniaob

bul'etins .Boston Transcript.
She Which would you rather berich

or famous? lis Rich. Then I could
yesterday wss greatly depressed, in Chi

T ey are fri th all grown in 1897,

The pack sites are full weight,

Viive, tan papers for a nick

We aUo hare them in bulk.

Stlwast & 8 x Hardwarb 0

Foar Farms For, Sale
i

Tne fit' ri- it dff: ir- -i U fa mi are for sale,
A.i ;c Jlc l jier At burr.ll, 311 Wor-e-r- 'e'

Mk, I'oit'AuH, ('regoo, or
a I rn C G Burkhs rr, Albany, Oregon, for

purticalar, :

1. 6 i rx. ne Wct f Hlev, in
the D I. 'n( IW Aliinwh n, tu Sec 33.
T 13, S H 4. W W M . 85 cr. . are e'earwi
ai d aoile cn't'vaiion, 1 le rmin4er birg
0 V9id wiih tmM timber. Maddy Cretk
run il.r. nth the irniMT'y There U
Smnll or. h.rd. frue f!30J.

2 80 rev; . ne mi e S of Broi osviile,
in tt.e 1) I. C t S mil I Johnon, in See 11,
T 14, U5, VV W iv . At ieare4 land
(J5 Berth ooiJer iq tiv'i. d, til feafd, no
boildi g. Frio$I300 s '

3 . 255icr. . to mi e 3 of B ooi-vi"l- f,

Ssc 13 jnd l4, T 14, 8 B 3, W W
M 120 cr are tHUi.le an) the ball nee
H .et .uited f r pu'nrign. 73. acre ar
Oud- -r crop, it all feioed, has a goi i jup
lily of water, good lai dings und orih.rd
Pi ice $3250. r . j -

4 785 acr., fix niiletewtcf b non
i S 15 and 16,. T 12. SBlW W. M.
Ti!s i very it J 4 ktiwk , farm, of which
'..ut 100 icrea are lillab'e. It is well

wiru;, all fercxL and : ha some fair
aMim. Pri5e4$350Oi ;

, ..
. . .r- " ' ay-- - m

1 A 1 Dil lb PROCURED,
EUGENE W.JOHNSON,

sad liver ton bits f A CammingAdmiral.impon wa going to meet the! Lowest Rates to all
Eastern Citiescago just before the day closed there was

give a yacht to the Government and get intense excitement. May wheat rose 10Hickory nuf cents per bushel in the last 30 minutes onat C E Erownells.famous too. Chicago News.

Capt.Cutt Who ia tbatdrunken non April 22udBeginning onthe board of trade. July rose 4 cent, anil
closed at the top. Both options made Portland lo San FranciscoBORN.commissioned man staggering down tbe new records. . July ocened at 1V nn everv threa tkvs, steameisstrf et wit.h our orderly sergeant? Lieut. and rose to 9Sso, which was bid at the

"fiMMTi " "rohimhia" andSlash That's our disorderly sergeant close, way opened wbere it dosed ves

Wood For Sale.
Good fir wood for sale by the cord, from

1 to 10 cords, delivered, for 12 00 to $2.75
per cord. On the ground, mile north
of s'eel bridge, from tl 00 to (2.00 per
cord. Cl on or addres J. vV. Cantwell,
Xlbaii; Or, oi ie.ive word at Democrat
ittice. . ..

terday, at f 1 21, held around II 21 uutilPhiladelphia North American.
DAVIS. At the family home at Mor
" rison, Lincoln cotinty.Oregon.on Wed-

nesday, May 4 ISM, lo Mr. and Mrs.
George Dmo Davis, a son.

had an hour before the close, acd then "Stat-- of California. '

Steamers monthly from l'ortSomething is wrong, with either - the

Plctse Insist upon having your pre-
scription filled according to the doctors o.

and guard sgainat subHtituti in We
make a speciality in compounding pre
cription, using pure, fresh drugs tn every
one. Ou- - prices are in accordance with the
times Try as and be convinced. Uurkburt
& Leo Druggists.

by jumps ot lw2 cents, advanced to
tl 31. closing at tl SO.gunboats or tbe artists. . All the gun

A.
re

Alter maiiv years of trial Mr. S.
Clark of Salem, Oregon, has been

vieg.n.
.la rears for Ueway

Wasiuxgtok, Ma-- , 5. Se-n-'- L"ngsaid at the close of office hours todar, that
uo to that time he bed received no word
from Com modore Dewey He added, how
ever, that he folt no apprehension over the
luck of nows, b8jv:se in th firt place, no
reports were expo-to- with the Manila
cable cut, and, futthermore. no fears were
entertained as to Commodore Dewey's ab-
ility to maintain his p ition

Tbe ttaeea Wtu lies
Ixjndon. May. S The Vienna ccrr.s-poiide- nt

of tbe Telegraph says:
"Apartments have been reserved here

at a hotel tor the qien regeatot Spain, in
ctue she arrive here before apartments can
be prepared for her a her brother's palace.
Tulegrama from the Austrian ambassador
at Madrid, Count UuUki, indicate that
the queeu rejent ia only waiting for a suit-
able moment to quit Spain without detri-
ment to the iutertsts of her son.''

boats have their guns pointing toward land to Yokohoma and Hong
Kong; via, The Northern Paf , I . t ! 1 i . n I - nA

heaven. Do they expect, to find the I Waroeu uy me appuinuueut iuiiiv iw
j sltion ol librarian of the enterior. Inde- -

IVJuch in Little
Is especially true ot Hood's rills, tor no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power la
so small space. Tbey are a whole medicine

cific Steamship Co. in con- -
caused the record-breaki-ng bulge bv tak-
ing all tbs cash wheat offered. Leiter
alone sold 500,000 bushels today. The
removal of the French import du:y, and
rumors that Austria and UeJmany would
tskethessme measures, together with
the unconfirmed dispatch that Russia

' pendent.The Magnolia lict liou niui v av 0.11VA i.

Fee loll information oali oa
TOCURE A COLO lNONE DA V

Tate Lttittvt Bro n Q tinid rblot
411 O iig 'ltts Mfu 1 1 t'is ini iiy If it Til

Cure. 25o.
Albany Market. Co MUS & MoirrarvH, Albany, Oiprohibited further exports ot Danubian

wheat caused a panic au.oog short sellers.

Spanish there? Atchison Globe.

"George, dear, there is one tbing yon
mustn't forget." "What is that swee-
theart?'' "You mustn't let the band
play The Girl I Left Behind. Me' when
you stsrtaway." "And why not swee-
theart?" "Because everybody will think
it mesne me." Clsvsland Plain-Deal- er.

;" i

.laundry:
oa annassst

WHHURL6UEYI.
. .

" Qsh'i, Pas. . As
Po.t!and Ot.

S'op that Cough! Take warning. It Another old Albany man In Portia cd
imn. lead to Consumption. A 25 b 'ttk baa the flag fever. The Telegram says :chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient- - alwava sat.

Wheal 79 rents.
Oats 32.
Eggs 10 cents
Butter 15 to 22 cents.
Potatoes 25
Hams 11 to 18 cents.
Sides 10 to 11 cents.
Should rs 6 to 7 cents.

C SIWPSOW S SON

standard Prices Wolk Wamnte F.S. Dunning U not to be outdone byof ic tor anil At y In Patent Cause Pillsahrad ertke iavsraaeat f lufUAli.VH . MMAWAn A.. 1.1

Fax Fbanoirco. May. 4 ReDoHifrom i e - .
1 .Stuloli aC.ira iiity 'ave your lite. Bold
y Foshay & Masou.

ao rorVlfty Cants.
Guaranteed tobaooo habit eure, makes weak

nan alioog, blood pur. 60s, II. All drug mm

tne ooctors, ana nas raiseu a uagstait on 1RL.H pl.ca
EaJt18 Alder Vix .U M a?DstocRAT office.

- i:sWe farhAre., Waaklaa-s- a, BC

!llEAri;T POWER
tbs idare island yard tonight from

I VWW gut uses: 1449,
navy a ,Ck headache, jaundlc, eonstlpatlon. etc c

trustworthy sourc say tbat Admiral Ki toaly ruts to take with Hood's tUrsapariua.

tar sirty cents. "

Guaranteed tobaaco habit ears, makes wjak-- vi strong, bioci mire. Ho. II. AUdrugaiai
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World'" F'r Highest Award.


